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Now that you’re a candidate 
A  er submi   ng your nomina  on papers candidates may start to prepare for Elec  on Day. For the 2021 

Municipal Elec  on, changes to the Local Authori  es Elec  on Act allow those interested in 
running for municipal offi  ce to submit nomina  on papers during regular business hours (excluding 

statutory holidays) un  l 12 p.m. on September 20, 2021. The elec  on and offi  cial candidates will not be 
announced un  l 12 p.m. September 21, 2021

The general responsibili  es of elected offi  cials are set out in the Municipal Government Act sec  on 153.
Councillors have the following du  es:

to consider the welfare and interest of the municipality as a whole and to bring to council’s(a)
  a  en  on anything that would promote the welfare or interests of the municipality.

(b) to par  cipate generally in developing and evalua  ng the policies and programs of 
  the municipality; 

(c) to par  cipate in council mee  ngs and council commi  ee mee  ngs and mee  ng of other bodies 
  to which they are appointed by the council; 

(d) to obtain informa  on about the opera  on or administra  on of the municipality from the Chief 
  Administra  ve Offi  cer or a person designated by the Chief Administra  ve Offi  cer;

(e) to keep in confi dence ma  ers discussed in private at a council or council commi  ee mee  ng 
  un  l discussed at a mee  ng held in public; 
 (e.1)  To adhere to the code of conduct established by the council under sec  on 146.1(1);

to perform any other duty or func(f)  on imposed on councillors by this or any other enactment, or 
  by the council.

Once Nomina on Day is over, and the elec on has been offi  cially called, candidates may start to prepare for 
Elec on Day. Each candidate can choose how they wish to do this, but it is a good idea to get
familiar with the Local Authori es Elec on Act, which sets out legisla on for municipal elec ons,
including rules on campaign contribu ons and the “can nots” when it comes to adver sing on Elec on Day.
While the Local Authori es Elec on Act legislates ac vi es around municipal elec ons, municipal councils are 
governed by the Municipal Government Act.
Many candidates will spend the me leading up to Elec on Day talking to residents in their division about their 
ideas for leadership of the municipality. It is a candidate’s choice how much campaigning they wish to do, or
if they wish to take part in any events that may be organized, such as a candidates forum. However, there are 
some things candidates must keep in mind while ge ng their campaign together. The Local Authori es 
Elec on Act is a good resource to get familiar with the elec on process.
Under the Municipal Government Act S. 201.1, all elected offi  cials will be required to take orienta on train-
ing on their roles and responsibili es, off ered through the municipality. In the me leading up to the elec on 
candidates may choose to become familiar with the bylaws and policies of the municipality, available on the 
Brazeau County website at www.brazeau.ab.ca. The Municipal Aff airs website (www.municipalaff airs.gov.ab.ca)
is also a valuable resource for informa on on roles and responsibili es for elected offi  cials, pecuniary interest,
and more.
This package is intended to be a general guide to assist with some of the more frequently asked ques ons 
around the elec on for candidates. It is not a comprehensive guide of all informa on rela ng to the 2021 
Municipal Elec on, or the requirements of candidates.
Specifi c ques ons can be directed to Returning Offi  cer Donna Palmer at 780-621-6959 or election@brazeau.ab.ca.

Responsibili es of an elected council
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Responsibili  es of the Reeve
Each municipality in Alberta has a chief elected offi  cial. In Brazeau County that chief elected offi  cial goes 

by the  tle of Reeve. The Reeve is voted in by all eligible voters in the County, unlike councillors, who are 
voted in only by the eligible voters in the division they live in. 

The Reeve is seen as the leader of council and sits as the chairperson at council mee  ngs. The reeve may also 
act as spokesperson, or represent the municipality at council-approved events. 
The Reeve has the same vo  ng power as the rest of the elected offi  cials and is responsible for carrying out the 
du  es as outlined on page 1. However, in addi  on to those, sec  on 154 of the Municipal Government Act sets 
out addi  onal du  es for chief elected offi  cials:

 154(1)  A chief elected offi  cial, in addi  on to perform the du  es of a councillor, must
 (a)  preside when in a  endance at a council mee  ng unless a bylaw provides that another 
  councillor or other person is to preside, and
 (b)  perform any other duty imposed on a chief elected offi  cial by this or any other enactment 
  or bylaw.
 154(2) The chief elected offi  cial is a member of all council commi  ees and all bodies to which council  
  has the right to appoint members under this Act, unless the council provides otherwise. 
 154(3) Despite subsec  on (2), the chief elected offi  cial may be a member of a board, commission,  
  subdivision authority or development authority established under Part 17 only if the chief 
  elected offi  cial is appointed in the chief elected offi  cial’s personal name. 

What else governs an elected council?
All municipal councils are required to follow rules set out in provincial and federal legisla  on and any 

accompanying regula  ons. In some instances decisions of council may be determined by the need to 
follow the legisla  on set out by a higher level of government.

In addi  on, individual municipali  es may have policies or bylaws specifi c to their councils. As per the Municipal 
Government Act S 146, all municipali  es must have a Council Code of Conduct. Each municipality develops an 
individual Code of Conduct that refl ects the vision of their municipality and its elected offi  cials. 

Brazeau County has several documents in place to guide council in its du  es, including:
• Procedural Bylaw (Bylaw -21), which sets out the process to be followed during mee  ngs. 
• Councillor Code of Ethics Bylaw (Bylaw 1010-18), which outlines the expected and acceptable behaviour of 

elected offi  cials, including pecuniary interest. 
• Council and At Large Remunera  on Policy (Council-1) sets out compensa  on councillors will receive for 

their various du  es and what they are able to claim as expenses. 

Brazeau County bylaws and policies are available through our website at www.brazeau.ab.ca, or by request at 
the administra  on offi  ce.
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Se   ng out on the campaign trail
It is up to individual candidates how much, or how li  le campaigning they wish to do. There is no standard 

that candidates must follow. The goal of campaigning is for candidates to share their thoughts and ideas with 
voters and earn those votes on Elec  on Day. Some popular strategies used by candidates include, but aren’t 

limited to:
 • Door knocking
 • Elec  on signs
 • Brochures or posters
 • Social media or websites
 • Meet and greet events
 • Par  cipa  on in events such as forums (if any are organized for the municipality)

There is no legisla  on on how candidates conduct their campaigning, but there are sec  ons in the Local 
Authori  es Elec  on Act that instruct candidates on certain ways they CAN NOT conduct their campaign. 

Sec  on 116 of the Act covers bribery. Under this sec  on candidates can not give, or promise to give, money or 
any other good, service or special considera  on (such as a job) in exchange for their vote, or for not vo  ng. This 
sec  on also applies to voters, who can not accept any of the above in exchange for their vote, or for not vo  ng. 

Sec  on 117 of the Act sets out rules around using undue infl uence. Candidates are prohibited from using, or 
threatening to use, any type of violence, injury or in  mida  on in order to have people vote in their favour, or 
to not vote at all. Candidates can not threaten or cause damage to a person or property to infl uence a person 
to vote a certain way. This also includes obstruc  ng the vo  ng process in any way, or obstruc  ng access to a 
person trying to get to or enter a vo  ng sta  on during the elec  on.

Finally, sec  on 152 of the Act informs candidates, offi  cial agents and campaign volunteers that they are 
prohibited from canvassing or solici  ng votes in a vo  ng sta  on, or within the boundaries of the land where 
the vo  ng sta  on is located, on Elec  on Day, or during an advance vote. Campaign materials such as fl iers, 
brochures, pins, signs, clothing, etc. can not be displayed or distributed inside or adjacent to a building being 
used as a vo  ng sta  on.  

What is an offi  cial agent, and do I need one?

Each candidate has the op  on to appoint an offi  cial agent on their nomina  on forms, if they wish. An 
offi  cial agent performs whatever du  es are agreed on between themselves and the candidate. Some 
common du  es of an offi  cial agent would be ac  ng as a campaign manager, organizing volunteers, se   ng 

up events, overseeing adver  sing and any other tasks to assist the candidate. 
Under sec  on 68.1 of the Local Authori  es Elec  on Act candidates can not act as offi  cial agents for other 
candidates. An offi  cial agent can not have been convicted of an off ence under any elec  on Act in the past 10 
years. Finally, if a candidate wishes to appoint a new offi  cial agent, the returning offi  cer must be no  fi ed in 
wri  ng of the contact informa  on for the new offi  cial agent. 
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A sign of the (elec  on)  mes
A common sight during elec  on campaigns is signs along local roads and on supporters’ property. 

Campaign signs are one way for candidates to reach poten  al voters and gain support. 

In Brazeau County the placement of campaign signs does not require a permit. However, candidates and their 
campaign teams should be aware of the placement of signs. Signs that cause a hazard either to traffi  c or the 
public will be removed and the appropriate campaign team no  fi ed. 

Placement of campaign signs on private property is at discre  on of the property owner/resident. Campaign 
teams should not place signs on private property without gaining the permission of the property owner. 

Alberta Transporta  on allows the placement of elec  on signs on provincial highway rights-of-way, however, 
there are several guidelines that must be followed by candidates and their teams. A list of the requirements 
includes, but is not necessarily limited to: 
 • Signs within highway right-of-ways may be no larger than 1 1/2 square metres. 
 • Elec  on signs are only permi  ed from the date the elec  on is called un  l three days a  er 
    the elec  on.
 • All elec  on signs must be removed within three days a  er the elec  on and the removal must include  
    the sign panel, suppor  ng structure and any hardware used to install and support the sign.
 • Signs must be placed no closer than two metres (6 1/2 feet) from the edge of the pavement. On 
    gravel roads, no closer than two metres (6 1/2 feet) from the shoulder of the road.
 • No elec  on signs are allowed within the median of a divided provincial highway. 
 • No elec  on signs can be posted on highway signs or sign posts. Any signs in viola  on will be removed  
    immediately.
 • No elec  on signs are to be placed in or within 500 metres of a construc  on zone.
 • No signs are to be placed within 50 metres of an intersec  on in an urban area, or within 250 metres  
    of an intersec  on in a rural area. 

In addi  on to the above guidelines, there is provincial legisla  on through the Traffi  c Safety Act and the 
Highways Development and Protec  on Act that dictate what is not allowed when it comes to elec  on signs. 

Under the Highways Development and Protec  on Act the following types of signs are not allowed:
 • Any sign that displays an intermi  ent, fl ashing, rota  ng, or moving light.
 • Any sign where fl oodlights are used in a way that it causes visual distrac  on to motorists.
 • Any sign with any moving, or rota  ng part.
 • Any sign that showcases a command to stop, stop ahead, look, cau  on, or a similar command.
 • Any sign that in any way imitates a standard, or commonly used highway traffi  c sign.
Under the Traffi  c Safety Act, elec  on teams may not:
 • Place or display a sign or device in view of a highway that is an imita  on of, or resembles a, traffi  c  
    control device. 
 • Place a sign or device that gives warning or direc  on to motorists as to the use of the highway.
If a sign or device is found to go against the above regula  ons a peace offi  cer, or anyone authorized under the 
authority of the Act, may remove the sign or device without warning or compensa  on. If the off ending sign or 
device is on private property, the authority may enter private property for the purpose of removing the sign. 
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The ins and outs of campaign fi nancing
When it comes to funding your elec  on campaign the Local Authori  es Elec  on Act has an en  re 

sec  on dedicated to campaign fi nancing and the repor  ng of contribu  ons. All candidates should 
make sure they are familiar with Part 5.1 of the Local Authori  es Elec  on Act. Several signifi cant 

changes have been introduced since the last municipal elec  on in 2017. 
The following pages includes only key highlights. It is the responsibility of each candidate to make sure they 
are following all rules set out in Part 5.1 of the Act. 
DUTIES OF A CANDIDATE
According to sec  on 147.3 of the Local Authori  es Elec  on Act, a candidate shall ensure that:
 (a) a campaign account in the name of the candidate or the candidate’s elec  on campaign is 
  opened at a fi nancial ins  tu  on for the purposes of the elec  on campaign at the  me of the 
  nomina  on or as soon as possible a  er the total amount of contribu  ons fi rst exceeds $1,000 in 
  the aggregate,
 (b) if a campaign account has been opened in accordance with clause (a), all contribu  ons of 
  money are deposited into the campaign account,
 (c) money in the campaign account shall only be used for the payment of campaign expenses,
 (d) contribu  ons of real property, personal property and services are valued,
 (e) receipts are issued for every contribu  on and obtained for every expense,
 (f) records are kept of contribu  ons and campaign expenses and are retained by the candidate for 
  a period of 3 years following the date on which disclosure statements were required to be fi led 
  under sec  on 147.4, and
 (g) proper direc  on is given to the candidate’s offi  cial agent and any other person who is 
  authorized to incur campaign expenses and accept or solicit contribu  ons on behalf of the 
  candidate. 
LIMITATIONS ON CONTRIBUTIONS
Sec  on 147.2 sets out limita  ons for campaign contribu  ons. Under that sec  on campaign contribu  ons by 
eligible individuals must not exceed $5,000 in a campaign period. 
Candidates are not allowed to use more than $10,000 of their own funds for a campaign period, and 
individuals who live outside Alberta are not allowed to contribute to a candidate’s campaign. 

SELF-FUNDED ELECTION CAMPAIGN
Under Local Authori  es Elec  on Act S. 147.2(4): 
 A candidate may contribute an amount of up to $10,000 that is not reimbursed to the candidate from 
 the candidate’s campaign account by the by the end of the campaign period to the candidate’s own   
 campaign expenses.
Requirements for self-funded campaigns con  nued under S. 147.2(4.1) of the Act:
 Any amount paid by a candidate for campaign expenses from the candidate’s own funds that is not   
 reimbursed to the candidate from the candidate’s campaign account by the end of the campaign 
 period, including an amount referred to in subsec  on (4), is a contribu  on to the candidate’s own   
 campaign for the purpose of this Act.

This means that candidates are required to fi le the same fi nancial documenta  on as if they accepted 
contribu  ons, goods or services from other individuals, which is a signifi cant change introduced to the Act 
ahead of the 2021 Municipal Elec  on.
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Minding the money during a campaign
It is the responsibility of each candidate in an elec  on campaign to make sure they are following all the rules 

and regula  ons set out in the Local Authori  es Elec  on Act, including campaign fi nancing and disclosure of 
that fi nancing. The Local Authori  es Elec  on Act has been updated since the 2017 Municipal Elec  on and 

several changes have been made to the fi nancial requirements that candidates should ensure they are aware 
of.  

CAMPAIGN DISCLOSURE
Under sec  on 147.4 of the Local Authori  es Elec  on Act every candidate is required to fi le a Campaign 
Disclosure Form (Form 26 - updated form not yet available, contact the Returning Offi  cer for more 
informa  on), whether contribu  ons were accepted, or the campaign was self-funded by the candidate. The 
form must be submi  ed to Brazeau County no later than March 1, 2022. Those who do not fi le the form are in 
contraven  on of the Act and may be subject to fi nes. 
The disclosure statement must include:
   147.4 (a) the total amount of all contribu  ons received during the campaign period that did not 
   exceed $50 in the aggregate from any single contributor.
  (b) the total amount contributed, together with the contributor’s name and address, for 
   each contributor whose contribu  ons during the campaign period exceeded $50 in the  
   aggregate,
  (c) the total amount of all contribu  ons received as referred to in sec  on 147.22(3),
  (d) the total amount from fundraising func  ons,
  (e) the total amount of other revenue,
  (f) the total amount of campaign expenses,
  (g) an itemized campaign expense report se   ng out the campaign expenses incurred by the 
   candidate,
  (h) the total amount paid by the candidate out of the candidate’s own funds not reimbursed  
   from the candidate’s campaign fund,
  (i) the total amount of any campaign surplus, including any surplus from previous 
   campaigns, and
  (j) the amount of any defi cit.

Part 5.1 of the Local Authori  es Elec  on Act sets out all of the requirements for elec  on fi nances and 
contribu  on disclosure and should be reviewed in detail by candidates. Municipal Aff airs has also released a 
guide for candidates that includes informa  on on campaign fi nancing and repor  ng requirements. It can be 
found online at h  ps://open.alberta.ca/publica  ons/candidates-guide-running-for-municipal-offi  ce-in-alberta 
or as part of the nomina  on package picked up at the Brazeau County Administra  on Offi  ce. 
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You’ve made it to Elec  on Day
The campaigning is done and you’ve made it to decision day. Elec  on Day can be a busy and exci  ng  me 

for candidates as they wait for vo  ng sta  ons to close and ballots to be counted. However, there are s  ll 
a number of things candidates need to keep in mind on October 18. 

Candidates should be sure that supporters are aware that, as noted in the sec  on on campaigning, candidates, 
their offi  cial agents, campaign workers or supporters are prohibited from canvassing or solici  ng votes in a 
vo  ng sta  on, or on the property where a vo  ng sta  on is located on Elec  on Day, or during an advance vote. 
Campaign materials such as fl iers, brochures, pins, signs, clothing, etc. can not be displayed or distributed 
inside, or on the property of, a building being used as a vo  ng sta  on.

VOTING STATIONS
All vo  ng sta  ons are required to be open for vo  ng from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Elec  on Day (LAEA S. 46. 
Candidates, or their offi  cial agent, or a candidate-appointed scru  neer are permi  ed to be in the vo  ng 
sta  on to observe vo  ng. At 8 p.m. the returning offi  cer, or deputy returning offi  cer, will declare the vo  ng 
sta  on closed. Any individuals already inside the vo  ng sta  on wishing to vote will be allowed to do so, 
however no one will be admi  ed to the vo  ng sta  on a  er 8 p.m. 

CANDIDATE SCRUTINEERS
If candidates wish to have an individual observe Elec  on Day proceedings at vo  ng sta  ons, they are given 
that ability under sec  on 69 of the Local Authori  es Elec  on Act. At any  me during vo  ng hours a person over 
the age of 18 may present the returning offi  cer, or presiding deputy, a wri  en no  ce signed by the candidate 
authorizing them to act as a scru  neer. The scru  neer will then be required to fi ll out a Statement of 
Scru  neer. 
Only one scru  neer per candidate is allowed in a vo  ng sta  on at one  me. Only one of either the candidate, 
offi  cial agent, or scru  neer shall be in the vo  ng sta  on at one  me. 
The presiding deputy may assign a designated place for the scru  neer, offi  cial agent, or candidate to observe 
electors signing their proof of elector eligibility statement. No one is to be posi  oned in such a way that they 
violate the secrecy of the vote (LAEA sec  on 55). 

As long as the scru  neer, candidate or offi  cial agent is present in the vo  ng sta  on when the vo  ng sta  on is 
closed at 8 p.m. they are permi  ed to observe the coun  ng of ballots. However, if the individual leaves the 
vo  ng sta  on a  er it has closed at 8 p.m. , they will not be permi  ed to re-enter. 

For addi  onal s  pula  ons around scru  neers, refer to sec  on 69 of the Local Authori  es Elec  on Act. 

ELECTION RESULTS
At the conclusion of the count at all vo  ng sta  ons, the returning offi  cer may make unoffi  cial results 
available. Due to regula  ons under the Local Authori  es Elec  on Act sec  on 98 that allow for the possibility 
of a recount, the returning offi  cer will announce offi  cial elec  on results at noon on the fourth day following 
the elec  on, as prescribed in sec  on 97 of the Act. 
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Elec  on Day is over - now what?
The votes have been cast and counted and the returning offi  cer has announced unoffi  cial results. What 

happens in the days following Elec  on Day?

RECOUNT
An applica  on for a recount may be made within 44 hours a  er the closing of vo  ng sta  ons on Elec  on Day. 
The returning offi  cer will not accept any applica  ons for recount a  er that 44 hours has passed. 
Under sec  on 98 of the Local Authori  es Elec  on Act, the returning offi  cer may call for a recount of the votes 
cast at one or more of the vo  ng sta  ons if:
 •A candidate, offi  cial agent, or scru  neer shows grounds that the returning offi  cer considers 
   reasonable for alleging the record of the count at any vo  ng sta  on is inaccurate.
 • The returning offi  cer believes that the number of valid ballots objected to, or rejected ballots (other   
    than those on which no vote was recorded) is suffi  cient that it may have an impact on the elec  on. 
 • The returning offi  cer believes there may have been an administra  ve or technical error that caused   
    an error in the fi nal count of the votes.
If a recount is called by the returning offi  cer for any of the above reasons, they are required to no  fy any 
candidates who may be impacted by the recount within 12 hours. 

SWEARING IN
Those candidates who were elected to Council will now assume their roles as elected representa  ves for their 
respec  ve divisions (or the County at large in the case of the reeve). There will be a brief transi  on period 
between the  me the offi  cial results are posted at 12 p.m. on October 22 and the swearing in ceremony for 
councillors. A  me for the swearing in ceremony, organiza  onal mee  ng and required Council orienta  on will 
be scheduled closer to the  me. Council will fully assume their roles at the Council mee  ng on November 2. 

S ll not sure about something?
This booklet and the accompany ‘Preparing for Nomina on Day’ package are intended to off er general 
informa on only, and not as a comprehensive guide to running in the 2021 Municipal Elec on.
Those interested in becoming candidates are encouraged to become familiar with the Local Authori es 
Elec on Act.
Copies of the Act can be found online at h p://www.qp.alberta.ca/documents/Acts/L21.pdf, or by request 
from the Brazeau County Administra on Offi  ce.
Municipal Aff airs also off ers a number of resources for candidates on its website at

  h p://www.municipalaff airs.gov.ab.ca/mc_elec ons.
For further informa on or ques ons related to the 2021 Municipal Elec on, the nomina on process, or rules for 
candidates, please contact Returning Offi  cer Donna Palmer at 780-621-6959 or election@brazeau.ab.ca.


